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THE SIXTH JURYMAXS TALE.

THE SWANS ,OF LIE.

fient, O UMyle, be the roarof thy water,
Bnak not ye breezes your chain cf repose,
-jile murmuring mournfully Lir's lon>ey daughter,
Tli!s to.he night star lier tale of.woes.

MoegREs Ish fedoie3.

OHAPTER II.-(CoxmoN.)

Th, cbjîdren cf Lir continued for a'long time in

the asaie condition o the Sruiii nai Matoile, until
the ni me thetsiffered so mach from the cold and
wind , %i snow., that nothing they had hdthcrto flt

was cor, iparable ta it; which made Fingula tter
the follo wtng words :

FINGULA.

]ga lis or rlifc and sharp with ill,
a 1y brethretn dear;

The now so thick, the wind so chill,
Th ienight sa drear.

We et rive t keep
Sa d concert in our songs of pain,

fBut the • will deep,
RI entless, mars the rising strain.

Vaini> wc i soothe our aching hearts
WVUb converse sweet,

Way after waye, high hcaving, pari
Our un Wi meet.

Ah, doom et ivere i
.Harsh w aour motber's vengeful will,

Âhbbr rnt-ear
Bardhle o fr life, and Sharp with ill.

They remained for a year on the sea of Moyle,
when one niglit, se th Y were on the Rock of the

Seals, the waters conge aled around them witb the

cold, and as they lay , nu tho rock, their fet and

wings wore frozen to it, i to that they couldtnot moy

a limb. When at length, after using wbat strength

remained in their bodies, ;heydsucceded in geotting
free, the skin of their feet, anod the wnernost dw
o! their bruets, and the q '1 1 ' cf their winge, re-
mained clinging to the icy cyagr d

" Woe to - the children o. fLir w said Fingula,
" mournful ie our fate to-nib1, for w1bn te Sait
water pierces into eur wounds, we shah eo pained

to death ," and she Sung these h'nes:

FINGULA.
i.

Sad he ur lip this mournful night,
With manged feet and plumag e, bleeding;.

Out minge o more sustain our tlight,
Woa conmes to linked wo succeeing.

Ah, cruel wos ur step.dame's mind,
Wen hard to nature's sweet emoti'on,

She snt us bore mid wave and wind,
To frzeez on M'ylaes relentless ocean,

n•.
The 'wild sea foam'that strewsthe shore,

The weedsthoe briny waves' angonder,
For putdelights , are all. our store,

-hough fosteredonce,inaregal spiondqur
so,-sieter of hree br'ethrenà dear,
Let çustom dull'tbe edgé of ngùish,

ln'holli iock!orîcavern drear
Be doonri gtéoODbaunta Iangtish.

'ethen B;oo a f Béialsthoalightid again o

ther to Moyle, which was their constaat place of,
rest. One day'as they drew nigh the shore of ama
te the north, they saw a iinmber of chariots and
horsemen, splendidly arrayed, with horses richly
caparisoned, approaching fron the west.

" Do you obsarv that bril iant company, yon sons
of Lin 7" aicd Fingas

Vier ka nenot who teey are," replied ber br'-
thren, -'but they sceu to be Iris ;wither of the
Sons of Mile, or the Tuatha Dunaans, it is impassi-
ble for us to conjecture."

They drew close to the-shore, la order to observe
more accurately. 'hen the ihorsemen saw them
caming, the>' hustencd luvard thieni, untit tue>'
came vitisn spealug diGtauce. Tua pensons af
note who aerc alrnost thora wereA, Aod Aithiosateh,
or Merry fugh, and Feargus Fittscall, (cf the Com-
plete Armoeur), the two sons of Bogh Dearg the
Monarch, and the third part ofhis body.guard. The
horsemaen were, fora long time shifiiLg t.eir place,
la order to cone near the brds and when at iength
they, did so, they salultel oach other very lovingly,
with the afections which became re!ations. The
children cf-Ltir inquired iew te Tuatha Dannans
vere, and especially, Lir an'. Uloghi Durg, with their

friends and dependnts.
"They are ali wel iu their respective homes,"

replied the horsemen. ",It preseut, it is true, th y
are in youar fatlier's palacepartaking cf a splendid
banquet, it tealth and joe>, knowing . lother want
than that cf your absence, and their ignorance of
your place of abodte, since you left thc Laite of the
Speckledl OaL'

" Evil ias beenOur lite since then," said Fingumla,
for neither we er any othber cruature, that uW- bave
heard of, eve- suffered so much as w u bave done,
since we came to the Waters of Moyle-;7 and she ut-
terei bte ieoiwing werds :-

FINGliLA.
We cur are weil,

Though in keen uwant, and somlSre grif we dwell,
Happy are they;

Who sit in Lrz bright lail,ind share Lis banquet
gay.

Rich-fcod and wine,
:For them in spcrkling gold and silver chine:

Wile fur away,
His cbildrenshiver in the hurgry spray !

WeQ who of yore,
Gn dainuties fired, and rilken garruents.wote;

Now all-our fare,
Codl sand, a=d bitter brine, for wax and honey rare.

Our oftest led,
The crag that o'er those surges lifta is bead

Oft have vo laid
Orv 1imb.a on beds<>f tenderest down arrayed.

Now muat wele,
On Moyle's rougli rave, with plumage seldom dry;

A pngeant rare
Oft-Lore us ta eur.grandsire's palace fair.

Ah auournful change !
Now vith faint wings, these dreary shores I range.

O'er Moyle's dark tide,
PIlume touchingplune, we wander side by side;

Siaring nomore
The icys that cheer'd our happy hearts of yore;

S The velcome mild,
Thaton our grandsire!s kingly features smiled!

Lire' counsel maeet,
Ad -fond paternal -kis, that made the morning

s ret.
The horsemen returncd soon after to the bouse of

Lin, and told the principal mun of the Tuatha Da.
naans where they had scen the birds, and the dia-
logue they ad held together.

l Woucanot assist then." lthey repli'd, " but we
are well pleased t hear that they live, for they will
be restored ta their former shape, after a long time
bas elapsad."

The c-hibren of Lir, meantime, returned north-
wards to the sea of Moyle, where thtey remained
until their time lu that place had expired. Then
Fingula poke to ber brothers, and said r-

"II is time for us to depart from ence, for the
perod appointed for us to remain bre,Is aut an end,
and she added these verses

-FINGULA.

At ength we leave this cheeriese shore,
Unblest by summeioa unshine splendid;

Its storm for us shall howl no more,
Our tidne on gloomy Moyle is ended.

Thrce Lundred sunless summers past,
We leave at length this loveless billow';

Where oft we felt the icy blast,
And made the shelving crag our pillow.

i,.

Still on our lingering night of paip,
Fur distant beams the dawn of gladhess;

Ligbt ease beside the western main,
Awaits our long accustomed sadness.

Long must we haunt, that billowy shore,
Ere breaks fer us, the day beam splendid,

But hare our numbered years are a'or,
Our time on gloomy Moyle i ended.

After that time, the children of. Lir left the senaof
Moyle, and flew until they came ta the most wester-
ly part of the ocean. They were there for a long
time, sffering all kinds of hardship, until tbeyb bap-
pened t see a man, a tillerof the ground, who used
often watch them wlhen they came near the shore,
and took great pleasure li litening to their music.
He told the people on the coast of wihat ha baid
see, and spread the tidings of the prodigy far and
near.- However, the saine tale remains to be re-
peated, for the chitdren iof ir never suffered so.
much before-r ifter as they' did on thiat *erynight, -
after thehuhba«ndmaû' had seen them ihi;frost was
so keen, säd the sn .w.oining s' othick un the'
wind. The'.watrs allcongealéd 'fita tee, so that
the woods and thé ééîi'ere if àn color. Their'
fãet stuck toj the tôiïùdiasving itbem unable to
mie, andi thé>' hégmn Iö utteFthe mciol lamentableo
atrieswhite Filahcodmfotind' stroté to per-
'pùaàd thesoíno t r- J U'ù Yt :: d sh r-

~ ,~ .- ' FINGU't.<'yY

Sad]n are . sufferioethre's pferoing pies,
-r Th &.'is dray nightI,. .

4
t F '.;' .:

Sharp: drivesitbeî aow,1ahower1 O'$CtheIîIOonIesU
n-aklasp «o a.''c .'iri .>. t 'j-.I

tht>' searchi tise ftc~t bauud cc--an 0cr,
Whertler they search the froýt bound ocoani o'er,

On soli lice, their thirsty btaks are ringiug,
Nor on the wiitry shori,

Fresli water laves their pluni s, nor bubbing founît
iS springing.

Ci thou dread Menarch, who to era and coastj
Their being gave,

And lcd'st, as shedowy runour tells a hos:,
Through te dceip vaîve!

Bchold these wretchedbclirds with pitying eves,
Their lingeing ya-s in joyless slavery spaendinu,

In thy;great nmi;ht arise,
LAd bid our souLs be free, their bonds of anishi

ren ..
"irothers," sel Fin gala, ic;confide in him, wo .i

mnade heaven, ant the it ute, tme wali uitL. all
its fruit, and the seu with ail ils wcdtr. and your
-wil find comfort and relief."

Wte do confide in him,' they answered.
"And I confide with you," said Flimgula, - ithe

nnly beng, wha is full of knowletdge and piity." mad
their confidence came in de tLime. for they olitaid'cd
the relief they sought, and trem that day forward
'tisey never sutiered trouble or:pcrplexity. They re-
rnained on theia- raas Dimlinan, (Deep Saes), intil
their time was fultilled, wvhen Fingula said t ier
'brcthren:

I It is tinie for us ta go to Fincha, wiere Lir
and his people dwell, and our- ecople also."

-" WC are Weil content to do FO," repalied they : and
all procecded together somewhat jayfiuly, utai thii e li>
came to Fionch '. They found the place wher
their father's palace lied stood, aud ail around it,
without either bouse or anhabitants, but everythi i;
lockng dreary and dull. 'hey saw s mkhe at a dis-
tance, and the ficur came towards it. anti utteed
three mournful cries, and Finguîla repeated Athese
wordu.

FING ULA.
1.

A mournlul Wonder, is tis place to mn,
Which once I knew se reli.

Not even the trace of that lored horne I see,
Where Lir was wont to dcwell.

Nor hund, nor steed. nor lord nor laiy bright,
Nor welcoume spokei .

Since i have livCi. ta sLe this : >Iura l .ut,
My heaut is brokun.

a.
This was not in our fatler's Ltime o! i,

A loveless, ligbtloss waste,
Without a cump, Ith sark ua''lingwI-e to hold,

Or prlacely guest to taste.
Theb home wiere oft iwe hail'd c.h jîoy&us mcrn,

la bleak and lncely l
,And nothing left' fa us its hcirs forlornt,

Save momry ordly.
a..t

Now do I know the depa devouilinz grav.
Ilolds ai iho once wert dear .

Sad was Our Ife, on Moyle's tempestuutis wave,
But keener grit f is here.

Low rustling grass, and wmnds that ta y blow
Througla dry leaves crec'iniig!

And lae who sboult his cherishl'd darling's kno',
For ever sleeping!

CHAPTER III.
When shall the day-star mildly springing,
Warm aour island with peace and love.
O when shall heaven its sweett bell singing,
Call my spirit to the fields abnve.

Moors's Irish Melodis.
The children of Lir remained in the place where

their father and their ancestors had lived, and
where they bad themselves been nursed and educat-
ed, and laeat night they began ta siag most melod-
ious music. In the morning they took wing and
flew until they came to lais Gluaire Breanain, and
they began to sing there ; so that ail the birds- of
the country that could swim came to that place,
which vas called Lochan na Henulaitbe, (or the
Lakeo ithe Bi:ds,) si:|ate mInis luaire Bréaain.
Ts uîed frquentl> go round that country and
somtmes Le luis Geridh, suc! to ai! tise western
islands in the country, returning every ight to
their accustomed place of rest. They continuedin
that condition for a long time, until the Christian
doctrine was preached in those counitries, when St.
Patrick came to Ireland, and St. lacaomh Og came
to lnis Gluaire Breanain. The first night he came
there the children of Lir heard the sound ofthe bell
ringing near them,and were greatly rejoiced. They
hastened towards the place fron whence they.heard
the belie, and the thrte sons of Lir anade such speed
that thicy eft Fingulaby herself.

I" What ls the matter with you, dear brethren ?'
said Fingula.

"i We canngt tel," they replied, " we know not
hoi to accouat for the heaveuly music we hae
heard ."

I will explain ta you," said sle, "that is the
bell of Macaomh Og, and it1s by bim yeu shall b
released from your pain and trouble, and you shall
be comforted ;" and ase said these lines.

FINGULA.
List, list to the soundr of the anchorêt's bel],
Ris children of Lir from the wave where ye dwell,
Uplift your glad wings and exult as ye hear.-
And give thanks, for tie hour of your freedom is

He merits our duty, the Mighty, to save,
From -the rock and the surge, from the storm and

the wave. -

Who clings to his, doctrine with constant eùdea.
-our

H grief shall be turn'd Into glory for ever,
Past momnte of anuaisb faraver faruwel I '

'List àòildren 1af Lir ta the sëùnd ai the bill. '-

TF. iiirenN oLirer .retiuning tc'tb e i of
thé bail tiatil the aii bad ftnished hie d rfèrs

-t 'r n n h.'

INU. hj.
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was ta relieve you that I was sent to ths isluran
rather than any ther part of Ireland. You may
trust in me. for this is the puIacU thaut Is ap-
lieinted fer you ta be released froni 3vur encant-
ment"

On-hearing these ords the children of Lit came
ta the shore, aud depended on ils wurd. He took
them down ta lais residence, %litre t l'y reinaind
listenir.g ta kis instructions aind joiniug tmi lais de-
votions day after day. lacaomh 0g sent for a
crafteman tnd <lesired him te make two silver
ebains, which he accordingly did. Oue at them li
pat between Eugene and Fizngula, and thcother
betveen Cornu and Fiacra. The foar swans were
fre'quenatly li greatspirits, rejoicing ait the termina-
tion of tliir sorrows, and a happy as if they bad
forgotten all thmeir previous misery.

The king who governed Canant ut thait time was
named Lairgneatu, Lthe son of Colman (the sane of
whom Figai ald spoken ta her father on the Lake
of the Speckled Oakj and bis queeu's naine was
Deochii the dauglhter of Ingri, son of lUack iugla.
Deccha came to lear of the wonîderful birds, and
being seize-d witi a violent desire of possessing
theuma, re:qrested lthe Ling to procure then for ber.
lie replied that he could never persuade himuself to
ask MacaomhOg togive the cutip. Deocienraged at
bis refusal, dclared tiat she eiver again wuilc
spend a niglht within the palace tofGlatirgna.'n, as te
cing's residec u-was called, unless she got t i
svans ; and, Ilteai I ng the pailace, she tra vill[di to
KiUf tei Luadh (now callcd Killaloe) and took upî lite
abode at her own bomae. W'hen Lairgncana i ndid
lier so rt'olute, le sent a messenger thiree,' sEverail
tinies for the birds, but could not olbtain thei.
Inceased at being thus refused, he aie limnself
ta the place whevre Macaorni Qg lird, and ask-
ed hin if it were truc b had refued lai meshel-
gers?

"It is truc," ncswered Macaomli Og. .
" The," said the king, "I it is t ulie, likewise, that

I will take ihean vith me whether you are viling
or otlherwise."

As ho said this he ruseld toward the altnr near
vhichi they stood, and seizeld the two chains whiich

coupled thern together. No soner Lad he donc so
tlhan the ans lost thetir plumage, thcir beumtiful
feathero disappearedl, and the thrue sons of Lir ap-
pea-red three witlheredi old men, with their bnes
seeming te project tliroigli tlir skin, whill Fin-
gula, insteadt of the graceful swan that sung sucb
enchansting strains, becamec aun old sihrivllerd u ,lia,
flesaless, and bloodless. TheKing, , stouiiedi ait
wbat lie saw, 1.4 fal! the chaiins, and retarned homa,
iwhile Macaomli Og uttured many lamentations after
the birds, and prononcaead a malediction on Lairgn-
eau. Fingila tliei said:

S Caie bitier, boly father, and give us baptism,
for we are as mtch concerned nt parting with you
as you lu parting with us. You are ta bury us te-
g ther in this manner Place Co nu and Fiacra ut
my back, and place Etagene before me ;" and sie
aigain said, I baptize us, holy fathur, and make us
happy; and I pray that H wio made heaven and
carti wili prolong our lives until you can perform
the holy rite, after which you are ta bury us in the
manner, I desire."

Alter that they departed this life, and the children
of Lin were buried by Macaomh Og as Fingula had
dcsired ; that is ta say, Cornu and Flacra at lier
back, and Eugene before her. He raised the earth
lu the form of a tomb, and placed a stone over thenm
on which lie carved their names i i the Ogbam cha-
racter, and wept bitterly abve their grave. It le
thought that their seuls went te heaven. For
Lairgnean, who was the immediate cause of their
death, Macaaimb Og predicted his fate in the follow-
ing lines:

MACAOMH QG.
I.

l'Il shoot of Colman's royal line,
The malison of heav'n le thine,
The grief which thou hast caused to mine,

Thineu ea cold heart alil feel,
Thon whasea nboT>'zeal

Hath left me on this isle forlorna
My chenish'd darlinge' loss to mour.

II.

And sho whose soul in cvil strong,
Hathprompted this unfieling wrong,
To eay dguet consigned,shall long

lier fruitless rapine wail,
A shiv'ring spectre pale!1

The malison of heav'n le thine,
111 shoot of Colman's royal lino i

Not long after, Lairgnean and hic wife died a sud-
den death, according to the prediction cf Maca.
emh Og, which concludes the Listory of the Swans
of Lir.

Many of the Jurors at the conclusion of the tale,
seemed t feel themaelves much ln the situation of
persons who had been just listening ta wat it would
be dangerous te admire, and yet in their hoarts
were net sorry t afiad the whole brought fairly to a
close.

; Eor my part,"said one, taking the poker, and
stirring up the fire, "I thought t sbould have bcu
frozen to death myself, with listening ; I naever
longed bali sa much for my dinner, as I did for an
opportunity of poking up the turf, which I thought
it wauld be merciful ta do, while out friend was
making the airof the room chilly with bis descrip-
tions of the starvation of those poor Swans. I hope
the heçoes of the next tale will approadh somewhat
néarer to the tropics-"

" They shan't go, aither north or south, I assure
you," said the Soventh Juror, furtbarthan the bord-
era of aur own green isle, andthatin the height ci
ummer, as ou -shall undertànd;. bwhn our friend

ôù my right hausfavoured us #ith bis song.". i

'< The Sixth drorin.ù reply th this hint, saeld thathe
vas sure thé i cnmpany muet bayé santtcipsad 'iliunm
'ûlàa th lyria wbhhah- proposed.attempting,- and
whicoh vas ti&ijrsiy ana hé :could-4thinks of ap-
liénding tà thé 'meiancholy tala which they bad
beard, K' '

-Wîth thoseéworde heé'eleared'his throattith anea
'ori twôprejaratoy "£thehiaj and ithe genuino oid
rishl Ôàdeùfodisodiffdrent from 'thm.dasblonableQvtr--

,t h i rfdellghted tihe éompanywlth themai--
tex1 wblh i-Moorelhan 'fùrnshedroenNi afoqlng
a'attnk;mtul'> a i >4'r j rus, baI 'iniJI j

d . A omù, 4 gg g gyk> y yP i

Wien tho applause which followed is pettor-
mane iad eubsided the vcnti Juri'or wa; calte
on te ri'cledn his pirdge, ivlicI IL did by relating
the narrativei which follows.

THE SEVENTH JURYMAN'S TALE.

McENEIRY, THE COVETOLS

-Wlat a lrre pinishenet
Is avarice te tself!

CHAPTER I.
Near ithe spiritedi lita le town if f.athki in the

county of [.irenck, , ises, as tiei i hle mtin t is
ana, 't he faniiois maaaî tainn of uic J' luruna. Ills
Iouble p. ak foras nue If th ruost slit:ikiig oljects

oin tlie horizon, f»r ni an niit a r jurilil, ntiln aw fui
and wcadurful atrkil worthy t[f Cta aal mieVnwtiry are
hie nuaniberous event conct(1 with is history,
ls veruaciouisly detied in tie n :t cottoges.
.lit 1 have not now underthti t< ugive ou a his-
tory ofi the inouitain ri. aDi'i.sea ai tieCription of ij or
Of its neighbourhîoo. MY sole buniars l pirtt
is iwith a certain Toni MiEn r iry, woin f.utnierly toak
u hiisaiode near the foot f ithat mnjestie nn-
ence. Were i witing aiv'inir thn:e viclumes,
instead of relating la plain story her by, the firc-sidu
ta clotn of the 1iot iAnt uit nm patient
hearrs that ever sat in a jury-box, iL might be pru-
dent on niy part, having the iropect of s'ie unine
hundreci wear'y hltnk pages .b-?for myr cye, to tiil
as large a portion as possible, withl a ruinrut desciip-
tion of Tom, or s I shouldini idi case tlt it imy
duty to call hlam, Mr. Thomas MlcEnîeiry, beginning
with the soles of is feet, and ending upon the crown
of lis head, rLcording the colour of lis eyos and
lîair, not failiiig to state whbether his nose ran faitli-
fully in the painter's line, or cipriciously devial' ci
li aany degree te either sil1 if the mi: h were
straiglhitor otherwise together with an accuraut sketch
of lis costutmc, a full ciescaiition ofIhis house and
farniture, and a copions hbistory of bis anuestors.
But as there is not a rogue amoungt us, however
grave a face lie may put iponi it, w ho dues not in his
heart love the stinilus of fincident ftr Lctt'r tlin
the most exquisite display of more p ictuorial iielity,
I ihalt beg leave without funthtr pic amWtue, tuo aavu
all these elaborate details to your wc ti tile i-
aginations.

Tom McEnt-iry, then, wasTom McEniry ; once a
confortalde fariner, as any in thoa vicinity of Knioc
Fierna, but reduced by extravagance lt first, and
then by long continuaed reverses to a. condition far
frum prosperous. In vain did he anti lis wife en-
deavour by a thorougli econonical raform, tarotard
their downward conrsu in worldly fortune. At one
time cattle dieud, atanother, the potatoc crops failed,
or the wleat was half Emut; inisfortîne after mis-
fortune feli tapon hina, uîntil ut lungth the change
began ta eat its way even into appearances ilcn-
sielves. Thomas 3xcEniry becarnu 'lTomta leiceiry,
and at lastI poor Tom McEneiry," and bis help-
mate miglit have applied ta herself, the wtl kinawn
stanza, am vlich a lady in sirnilar circmnrstances
laments the clîmtîiges of manner prouiaced uinher olci
friends, by a like aliteration in er affiirs

Whien I had bacon,
They called me Mirs. Akon,

int now that I htve noue,'(lie- How goes it Molly
They grew thincer and thinner, and ehlîabier and
shabbier, until both m fortune and appearence, tlhey
presented littlo more than the skeletons of what
they had been. At length, they actu.tily came to
their last me), aind Tom sighed deeply, as he took
his seat on the side of the table opposite Lia belp-mate.

"iHere, Mrs. Me Eneiry," ho said, politelybanding
ber a laughing whAite-eye across the table, Itake it-
tis a fine maly one, aun make much of it-for l'an

sorely aferd, 'lis the last time I am ever to bave
the honour of presenting you with anything in the
shape af sitables."' ir your own fau't if you don't," said bis wife.

"lHow se?" said Tom, "how do you make that0ut011
et Why,l replied bis wife, Il'l tell you wbat I was

thinlcing of this morning. I was turniag over snoie
of the old lumberin the next room, looking fora
little firing, vhen I found an old ha rpthat I re-
member you tasei te play upon, a long time ago."

Ohua, 'tis time for me te forget that now, 11said thehuesbsed.

" Youre nt seo ould as that," replied Mrs. Me
Eneiry, Il you coucd play very well if you like iL,
and, you know 'yourself the great psy harpers and
poets, and historians, and antiquarians, and gen-
ologiuts, an' people of that sort -gets froun the great
lords and gentry la Ireland. 'Tis known to the
world, the repute music is in, and the taste they
have for it in this countbry."

" The more taste they bas for it," says aTom, Ilthe
less chance I bas of pleasilng 'em when they hears
me.,

" Can't you put good words te it," says she, "aun'
'twill pase."

" Why, that's barder than the music itself, wo-man," replied ber husband, '- for the words must
have some sense In nhem, whatever the musia bas
-and whero am I to get idayes, a poor fellw o' m y
kind, that never had any recoorse to history, or
other great authors nor knows nothin' of joggerapby,
nor the juice of the globes, nor mensuration, nor
more branches of that kind."11 Many'e the songs and pothery I ever bard my-
self," said Mrs.:McEneiry, "eand there wasn't much
sense nor idayes in 'ern an' they to;bewell liked for
all. Begin praisia. their ancesthors,:aud they'Il be
welt satisfied, lil go bili;wbatever way the varie
rune."

3'But when I do'n' know one o' the ancestor,w.a-
man't

" What hurt?r a' yen puaise 'm so-ftself ?"
i -"But sure I shouldl bavé.theirnames any' way.

J«"Yen needn't, I joli you calIemi an>' nampegin
-¡IraIse s.enngh; anT lIl go' ailthey won't.dIa-
o*n fem.t Do my .biddln mnahLl engagé ayoups1 on
bavesa pocketl'felrofmoney2½ iii'i i. /
sTdm McEntfryswasiprevaled, upon,bhe searcbd

fior bIs old lhdrp, mettlt inuordereo as t.oîr.ptIce
aoundslaasµmiuarly' regembling;muf, 1 au coutd4be
'5*rly,ézpeatéd frommuch;acnusicisn,.and.svo4u

intukent.asmNOvrIn[rdetosèop$,d&jl
lSstq&ST'fA1ESfelpGoh sa*diof@,5p


